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it LITTLE RATER 10 FIGHT

L FIRE THAT THREATENS

l TvO BLOCKS IN BRONX

Pressure So Low That Blaze

I Got a Long Start in Piano

Factory District

4 CHIEF CROKER ANGRY

J Flames Which Started at the-

y I Newby Evans Factory
M Finally Subdued

t
luck of water pressure for the fire-

man pve a lone start to a piano factory

tlaifl In the Bronx today and for a

ttm the tire threatened a qur < block

I ot factories flat red lumber yarda

Chief CroXer In persona charge of the

g Aremen lent In tout alarm and bit

language over the home of water

Wa almoot as picturesque and smoky M-

UuIt fire ItaeU
4 There U a Wg collection of piano fac-

tories around One Hundred and Thirty
fifth tret and Southern Boulerua
Among them la the flvetorr building at

r No TM and 1 A Knit One Hundred and
Tblrtyslicth street occupied by thi-

N wby i Evans Company The con-

cern
¬

however utilizes but two tloori
and employ thirty men

Adjoin Lumber Yard
To the eastward of the building ta a

lumber yard filled with seasoned lumber
and adjoining the lumber yard U the
threeitory frame piano factory of Lud-

wig Co Adjoining this factory to tb

ait are two fivestory flathousM shel-

tering forty families
t There Is a vacant lot wt of the

Newby Sc Evans factory and next to

the lot on the corner of Southern
Boulevard a fivestory brick flathome
Directly In the rear at the Newby
Kvans plant and facing One Hundred
and Thirtyfifth ItrMt II the bile five
story piano factory of Decker t Co

Mr Alfred A Newby head of the
New Kvans Company left hli

fi private office on the ground floor of
till fHrtoijy at llJO oclock to make a

g tour of the workroom closing the door
behind him When he returned two

minutes Inter and opened the door he

was met by a rush of hot molte that
almost knocked him off bli fet-

C Entlru Office In Flames

As soon ai the dor waa opend tile

whole Interior of Mr Njwty offle
burst into name An alann w s ound-

ed from the private box In tho faotorr
but v the tlma the two ensinei reo

ipotiI reached the scene the blue
had spreid up the elevator shift to the

t root
Scrgt Malcolm Ray on MB way home

to lunh jumped to a box antI pulled a
tecowt alarm when he yaw tM size of
the b uze Then he eummoned the po-

llen

¬

reserves Deputy Chief Ahearn re-

sponding
¬

t to the socond alarm turned In
a third to which Chief Croke respond-

ed

¬

ed and he sounded a fourth IU soon as-

h arrived from his headquarters In-

Eutt Eljtyfeventh streat
For ten minute after the lint detail-

ofI firemen reached the Icene only a
trickle of muddy watr could be forced
from the hOE Without any opposition
whatever the lire enveloped the whole
Newby Evans factory anti borne by
b strong wind lapped the surrounding
buildings

Fortunately tba Km A Brans
plant being open on four sides was a
lair mark for the firemen Wh ii the
water pressure finally died arrive thoro

I

was a sufficient fire fighting force on
the ground to utilize all of It and the
reAl tire was confined to the factory In

whlah It ctaNe
Other Factories Damaged

I Ludwig It Cos frame factory was
badly scorched Ths tsar of the Decker
factory wa blUtcrtd and put of the
building wee rooded fclity families
were drisor by the pollc from the
hat houftta n lui didungered kectlon

At One HunfiiSl and Thirtyfifth street
and Cpret evtnuu U 1uLllu Hcliool
No a on of tlio Urstt in the llronx
When the ntliihbornood plied up with
ftro engines a rumor prad that the
school Hjicti tIre iind the trot wire

i soon ovtrttoulnv ulth tiaruhsadn-
dicrtimlnx iiuitliun whom the police hud
dlltli t > In tinuillliif-

CuiislUrlng Ills tlma the lire luvted
and the iliunuijo don there weru aur
pri liitl > lex dPclilunlH Nleholak Ins
Uy uu uinployee of the Newby livuns-
Cnmiiiii1 wan eUoil with an upll > itla
lit wII rutmlng from the tmlldlng and

t tilt

o

11 Urn lower hallway UU ahuncs

t

I

Sippery-

Sidewalks
I

i They make linmeweklnj a
i

k 1ia j us unJertatlng for thnw-

wv
4

tmjtilJed by World To-
Ut

I-

i iJvcrtbsnidiis ruth fjin-
lnif lgh to borotijjii anj from

J strut to street In search of a

sut iMe loom Houie or Apart-

ment
¬

I

The VM printed

295930 separate To Let ad
veitlieuients last ftr 120131-
moie

II
than tIt llenld or ANY

a OlHLU New York tie SpJIir

With World Wanti lo Gulfb
You Can Take a Car Dlrodly

is to the Place YouJSeek-

V

p

>

I WHS dIscovered li > his sliopmitos who
i ran back and drugged him out just nu-

the llro was reaching for him Ho was
token to Lincoln llcinpltnl

Thomas Ilcrllhy a fireman was
struck on the left hand by a sheet of

I fallln glass HU thlnl linger was al
most aarered but Chief Croker had to
give hUn a personal order Leforo he
would KO home

The baa to the Newhy A Krnnn con-
cern la estimated at about IhOiM
Decker t Company and Lmlwlg Com-
pany

¬

will be unable to estimate their
until Uiey figure the damage done

by water to their finished product

CUBA Will PROTECT-

AMERICANCAPITAL

Gomez Promises Suitable Leg ¬

islation and Encouragement-

Banker Says

Among the pitgru arriving from
Havana thl morning on the Ward Line
itMmihlp Saratoga wa a party of
New Tort busIness men who had been
making a aereral weeks trip through
the Interior of the Island They were
Benjamin B Lawrence mining engineer
and president of the Cuban Copper Com-
pany

¬

his assistant J B Thomas jr
and James 0 Colgate the banker of
No M Wall Itnet Speaking of the
situation In Cuba at the i res nt time
Mr Colf said-

I have bdaa In almcut all parts of the
Island and I think that If ever the
Cuban people had a chance to make
rood and show whether or not they are
ready for Mtfcoremmant tt li at the
present time In the person of their
President they have a man who will do
hU utmost One thing the American
people may hi assured otthe Cubans-
a a clan do not like us Our wa are
different

One of the mont Inttrtitlng plodi
of our trip wa a vlilt to the new
president Senor joi Mlguol y Qorau-
Hli faae Is weatherbeaten and strong
and the featured denoto perssveranoa
and determination We felt at onoe i

that we wire In the preienne of a man
i of power and that If his administration

were not aucceaiful there was little
hope for Immediate selfrula In Cuba
He listened with Interest to what ifr
Lawrence had to say In regard to the
mining Interest In Cuba and told as
that ha fully appreciated the need of
foreign capital of
Cuba and that BO far as lay In h-
ipowr he Intended to encourago torelgn-
Ineatm nt by thn enactment of nulta
ble legislation nnd by the fullest pro-
tection for capital Invested In the
Island

DONT KISS IF YOU VALUE

HEALTH MINISTER SAYS

When the Rer John L Hcuddar of
Jersey City announced that he was
Against kissing he started trouble In

that hurts social circles The Rev Mr
fkmdder Is pastor of the First Congre-
gational

¬

Church of Jersey City and a
leading member of the local league to
prevent the spread of disease He ad-

dressed the league last night In the
Peoples Palace and startled them with
his denunciation of the gentle art of
klsilnft i

Sleep with your windows open eat
simple foods take cold baths and dont
kiss he urged

And to make this stronger hn even Is
alleged to have added

Slnep with the windows shut If you
want to or dont sleep at all eat any
tlunj you like In preference to tvhut
you dont like leira off cold baths It
you will hut In the name of all thathealthy Unless you put no vulue on your
health dont kins-

OAKLAND ENTRIES

OAKLAND Cal Feb 3The en-

tries for Emeryville tomorrow follow
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GIRL KillS TWu

IN COURT SHOOTS

IWO OTHER MEN

Seeking Vengeance by the Un-

written

¬

Law CodeShe
Fires Into Crowd

WOUNDED IN BAD WAY-

Accused Assailant Falls With

Three Bullets Shot

Through Window

OATE3VIUE Tex Feb 3UsIng-
an automatic revolver MIss Vjrna-

aye daughter of a f rmir fired re-

peatedly Into a crowded courtroom
killing John Han a merchant of-

Jonnbaro for whom the bullets were
Intended and James Smith a byttander
David Koti and A K Wiley jr also
spectators In court were rlollly-

IIoundd
The shootIng occurrKl during the con

clu lon of the cue on trial In the Dli-

trlot Court HatiM rs on trial on-

a charge of ruining the girl Miss War
wax In an anteroom and the prIsoner
In the courtroom awaltlnu the calllnc
of Ihe cue Approaching a window
from which a view of the courtroom
could be had Miss Ware saw Ifanes
among the spectators and before she
could be restrained drew the revolver
from the laid of her dress and opine
drs

Thru of the bullets truck H nei
Inflicting wounds In the back and arms
He died within an hour Smith wa
hot In the head and died early today
ROil WM wounded In the back and arm
Wily received a bullet In his leg Miss
War and her brother Chance Ware
wire arrMted

VfSI VICTORIA
I

IN fOUR LAWSUITS
C

London Concert Hall Singer

Asks to Have Them Con-

solidated

¬

Into One

On behalf of Vests Victoria Chart
L Honman applied to Juitlo Platek
In the Buprtma Court today to have
four suits brought by Bert Cooper
agixlnut the London music hall singer In
the City Court consolidated and trim
lerred to the Supreni Court there to be
tried ai one suit IIr Hoffman also
liked for an Injunction retraining
Cooper from proceeding In the City
Court where one of these cases uaat-

rUx a year ago
The judxinmit there given to Cooper

WILl reversed by tho Appellate Term of
the Bupreme Court and a new trial or
d erei-

eata Victoria sId In an affidavit Ire
lented by il r Itolfnun

TlieM tulu are bd ed on an jner
tlon of Bert Cuoptir Out I employod nun
ai my manager In IMn and thm I Was to
uy him 6 per cent of nil Inurejic ho
might obtain fur me in jalary for my

arauc4 Tile suits nggrpgale IjUi
I ilsny that any ouch contract ever ex-

Ited and I oluhn that an > Increase I
may have had In my naexly Solar WUH

due to my own efforts
Utrt Cooper says In hn complaInt that

lllij Skturla had never cnmmamjfil
more than lliiO a week which tie WUH

receiving wnca she eiih ged him iu her
manager under the 6 per cent arrange ¬

ment and that he Immediately cured
a thirty three wneltr engagement at
ieco a wok

uu UK mil of the fIrst lult before
Justice Ureen In the City Court Cooper
slid In answer to Moses H Qrntuimn
that Mlir Victoria had paid him H31 In
cush and nail given him diamond cuff-
links diamond scarfplns and iumlry
other bdtihUi On iToasexamlnallon
Cooper iilil iW was hU percenidite I1W

wan for sanlccii at Atlantic City end I5-

su tile anniit of H wine bill he had
paid fur Hls > Victoru

Mr Htrt icnjr had nothing to dn
with the Incrfttsij In my salary talit-
llltn VIclnrlK I did not pay him
M > I jive It II him because he kepi
Importuning mn for money lie la a
song writer

c opur admitted that he once drew a
revolver and throatened tn blow his
brains out unletx Mice Victoria married

evidence
him but this was stricken out of the I

IWlll DECIDE If

i XWitt CAN SUf-

I

GUGGENHEIM AGAIN

Grace Browns Second Suit

Scored in Court as Near

Blackmail

SENT TO A REFEREE-

Mr Nash Will Hear Evidence

as to Validity of Her

Chicago Divorce

JuiUc Ovrard cf the Supreme Court
today named John McLean Nash of

No fS Will street a referee to take
testimony and determine by faot and
law whether the Chicago divorce ob-

tained

¬

by Grace Drown Guggenheim

under which the received 1SOKQ In cuh
III ileu of alimony from Wlllltm Oug-

Krnhelm and a few weeks later mar-

ried

¬

Jutes Roger Wthl a Frenchman
fifteen years her junior was valid or

uh thetr It was TOld and leave her In

a position to again sue OuggenhHm
the youngitt of the seven millionaire
mine owners

The womans marriage to Wahl In

New York was annulled by the French
courts on his application but accord-
Ing to the allegation of Samuel Unter-
my r counsel for Mr Guggenheim at
her instigatIon on the ground that he
was a minor and that both gave flc-

tUloiif names Rt the altar Then she
began a new suit agaInst Mr Ouggen
helm for an absolute divorce olalm1
tog the Chicago divorce she obtained-
In December aoo four weeks after her
marriage to Guggenheim In Hoboken-
was void She allege that Guggen-

heim sent her to Chicago to get the
divorce and that neither of them was
a resident of Chicago and therefore
the Court there had no jurisdiction

Tells Her History
When William M Seaburr applied to

Justice Gerard today In behalf of Grace

Brown Guggenheim for ullmony and

oounisl tee pending her eult against
Ouggenhlm for an ebaolute divorce

Hamu l TJntrmyer denounced It ai
merelY an attempt to gt more money

from Guggenheim because the woman

who had divorced him twenty days
after her marriage to him when hi was
but a boy had spent the 160000 abs got

from him then Mr Untrmr gave

her hIstory u follow
Born In Chicago her nnl matrimonial

venture wu with a young Ran Fran
clsoo man named Herbert That mar-

riage

¬

was broken up by her running
away with an actor In the County

Fair company and Herbert sot a II
von Then while living at the Wai-

dorf ra the attracted the atten-

tion

¬

Will Guggenheim and they
were Tried A divorce twenty days
later Mill his gift of tUAOOO left her
tree unordlni to her own view to
marry JuIce Roger Wahl Then the an
nulment of that marriage not because
the Chicago divorce was void but for
other reasons

Want More Monty
ln < he meantime on Oat 17 1604 Will

GuggenheIm relying on the valldlt of
tho Ihlrago divorce an ahe did too
until she aw a chance of getting more
money fn m Guggenheim he married
Almee Lillian filernberner a mOlt estl-
mable young woman and they are now
mot hapiilly muted Their marriage
was solemnli In Illinois where the
divorce hud been granted In order to
make curs of the legality of their mar
rlage

At this point Mr Heabury offered to
withdraw the motion for alimony It Mr
rmermyer would agree to send the

of the validity of the Chicago-
divorce to a referee to determined on
evidence ant on law

Thli was sirreed to

FIND NAPOLEONS HORSE

Ilinpernrt White Cliarcrer Huffed

With Mtraw In Cellar of Louvre
PAHIB Feb JA itrnwituffed white

horse which has been found In the
collars nf the Louvre turns out to he
Napolenni famous charger Vlilr pre-

sented tn him by the Hultan of Turkey
ui examliniU of the records shoue
that the hone died In 182it on the entatu
lit lie Cliuiilulrr the I0niicrors l

Na nlunn licirsc uliloh had been
stuffed tmally reached the Manclnnter
Nntural history floclet At the cllin-
lutlon

>
of toe society In Itfii the hors

was forwarded to Napoleon III and
und relegated to tho cellars of the
Louvre It was forgotten during the
critical perIod preceding downfall
of the Hecond Kmptre

A >
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How Can We Afford to Give You the Services of
Skilled Oculists Without Cost-

A competent oculist occupying a private office at considerable
exretue exmiliilnj at J1l0 or four patients dilly Is com-
pelled

¬

to charge comparatively hlrii prices
Through our pu department with our reputation

gained hy many year of successful business
Wl nip our itullm-

ctntlnuath Ut ujd with utamlnatiini
Divided jniuiij the hutlml of pitlents icrvid daily thf-

lcomteiiiatluii 01 our OculfoU for each Individual examination Is very
small

The pmllt charged for the glasset while extremely reason-
able

I

la luitident to cow ALL operating expenses
Thiu he patient shares with us the advantage of our enormous

busing and S assured perfectly prescribed and titled glasses at a
reaioiuhle ciiil

Giui7I nee L t and upward
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NEVADA WARNED

AFTER SESSION

AT WHITE HOUSE

Senators Have Conference

With Roosevelt Then Wire

Legislators on Jap Bills

WASHINGTON Feb 3PresMent
Roosevelt today sent for Senators N-

and

v

lands Nixon of Nevada and Uornh

of Idaho and talked over the Japanese
situation with them The President yes-

terday felt that he would not take any
action relative to the work of the lower
house of the Nevada Legislature In de-

nouncing

¬

the Japanese but despite the
tact that the two Nevada Senator
would not talk It It understood they
took away with them requests to get In
touch at once vh the members of the
Nevada State Senate and stop further

progress of the resolution now before
that body

The fact that Senator Newlands Is a

Democrat and Senator Nixon a fUpub-
Uon makes It possible to Influence the
State to the extent of holding up the
resolution that hits gone through the
House Senator norah visit wee to
tell the President that he did not look
for any action In his state such as that-
In NeWada

After tearing the White House Sen-
ator

¬

Nixon sent the following telegram
to the President of the Nevada Senate
and the Speaker of the Assembly

Tlielapanfie question like the Chi-
nese

¬

question la nonpartisan to all Ne-

vada
¬

citizens I take It that the ob ¬

ject of the resolution now before the
Nevada Legislature It a serious one and
was Introduced for the purpose of secur-
ing

¬

beneficial result Personally I

have no desire to Inject my views but
after a conversation with the President
this morning I feel that It U my duty
ai a repretentatlve of the people of
Nevada to suggest to the Legislature
through you gentlemen that the very
object of the resolution may be Injured
by radical action at this time

The President assured the Nevada
Senators that his only desire In the Jap
jufku matter was to promote the Kn-
e> al welfare and hI urged the nee
alty nf avoiding all complications pos-

sible
SACRAMENTO Feb Asiemblenun

A M Drew author of tho antialien
land bill that caused President Hoote-
relt to ask the legislature not to past
sntlJapanese mensures at this time reo
plved today a letter from the Presi-

dent
¬

In which the latter saId he was
not spd to the Drew bill prohibitin-
gall Im uwrlng lands

When the AntiAlien Land bill was
taken up today Mr Drew was recog
nlaed It Is most Important for Cali-
fornia

¬

to do her part to protect the In-

tegrity
¬

of her soil as It Is for the Na-

tional
¬

Government to preserve ir In
tegrlty said Mr Drew

lie denied that his bill was the result
of union labor or Asiatic Exclusion
LUlUe agItatIon

TIFFANY STORE IN FRISCO

Nftr York Ilrni nld to llnrr Ienird
a ISStory Ilnlldlnr Thrri

BAN FRANCISCO Feb 3Tltr ny ft
Co of New York have tfnl the
Held IJulMlne a thlrtesnutory struc-
ture

¬

In the newly built retail district
real estate fish say and wl I establish
a large store In this city

The Interlo of the buildIng has not
been computed but D O Mllli hue
furnished the uwnum with fulliclent
money to hurry the work and lomnleto
It In the manner rtqulre1 by the New
York tenants

SUGAR TRUST SUITS

ARE READY FOR TRIAl

4

Testimony in Governments

Actions to Recover 2124
000 to Begin Frida-

yI of the seven suit rnrtltuted by the
Government against the American Sugar
helloing Company to recover custom
duties agreRatlni K 213115 were today
marked ready for trial before Judge
11011 In the United States District
Covirt Tho taking of testimony In these
proceedlrw In which the United States
seeks to recover KM24121lu on allega ¬

tions that the American Sugar Refining

Company produced such devices and
practices to be used on the scales on
which the goods were weighed by CUSI
tomi nelghers as caused the said scale
to register less than the true weights
will begin on Friday morning John 11

SUnchfleM Henrr F Cochrane and the
firm of Parsons Closson k Mcllvalnc
will represent the defense

The seventh suit now pending In the
United States Circuit Court Is to re
cover back duties since 1901 amounting
to HKOX 5 for alleged violations of
section 9 of the Customs act of July
18X1 The complaint In that action al-

leges that the Sugar Trusts checker at
the Wllllam burg sugar dooks Juggled
with the scales Use1 by the customs
w lihers so that the stujar company-
was enabled to sell a greater amount of
sugar than had apparently been weighed-
by the customs men at the Brooklyn
docks

WIFE ASPHYXIATEU
CHICAGO Feb a1frs Cora Belle

Forbes wife of R T Forbes president-
of the Drovers Deposit National Hank
was found dead In her bed yesterday
Death WilY due to asphyxiation by gas
supposedly accidental Mr Forbes It In
Texas on business

FOR J-

prams
Bruises

I Wounds

0mesa Oil
Sprains bruises and wounds heal I

quickly when treated with Omega-

Oil is antiseptic preventing the
growth of It a stim-

ulant and promotes free circulation
around the thus quickening
he healing proceai lOc 26c 60c

fl I

Abig sale for
little folksa-

t little prices Suits
and overcoats for the
youngster of kilt size up
to the Ion pants age at a
price reduction of 25

Moe Levy Co
M9 Broadway 119125 Walker St

New ork New York

30JS2 Fulton St Brooklyn

t r

Jfranklin Simon Si to
Fifth Avenue 37th38th Sts

SPECIAL SALES THURSDAY

HosieryW-

omens and Misses Pure Thread Silk Hose
In Black Tan street and evening shades 95ccotton or silk soles Vsiuo I 145

oJ

Womens and Misses Silk Lisle Hois iCIn Black Tan or White Value SOc

Womens and Misses Rmhroldered Lisle Hose
In Black or Tan embroidered Insteps Value SOc ibC

Girls and Boys Ribbed Cotton Hoso

Black Tan or White broad or narrow ribbed 29cdouble knees sizes 6 to 10 Value SOc

Boys Black Ribbed Cotton Hoso
Extra strong yarn double knees 9csizes 7 to 10 Value 35c

Misses 3 Girls UnderwearN-

ight Gowns 2 to 16 years
Nainsook or Cambrlo U iJ Oo 95

Drawers 2 to 16 years
Embroidery or laoe trimmed 30 45 55

Skirts 2 to 18 years
Bmbroldsry or laos trimmed 68 80 vu

Womens and Misses NeckwearD-

utch and mon Collars 1B-
of Ballite and Lea Values SOe tn 3135 > 43 65

Real Irish Lace titan Collars Vilut 1305 195
Hand Bmbrolderod Linen uteri Collars Value 334 145

Womens Silk Petticoats
of itrfpid or plain UleU In nsw shade also Mmallne silk

In black white street and evening ihidtt

595I Value 1075
t-

i
e a-

aa f tS Sy

n
s

t
I

rttrli 1-

IllttdiICthWt
J
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BROADWAY AT THIRTEENTH ST WOMENS DKPARTMEN i

Have Deferred Inventory One t
Week From Feb 1st to Feb 8th tf

In Order to Close Out Their Entire

STOCK OF COATS
for Women Misses

I
Values from 25 to 50

10 15 20F-

ull length broadcloth Full length seal cloth Full length velour
Full length kertey Full length cmcut Long Imported careul
Full length mixture dolE Long seal and ponycl th

1

Full length plaldback K embroidered satin Long peu de
Full length caracul Hand embroidered doth Long pastel street coats

cloth Full length broadcloth Military broadcloth capes j
Short length caracul Full length covert Imported evening wrsp

cloth Light color evening coab Imported street coats
Satin and cloth capes Long military coats

Closing OutAll Girls Goats
250 500 700

Values to 1-

5PI1IIID5bOVU
TilE uUfcK H jARMEM SHOP

4

12 West 23d Street
ABSOLUTE AND FINAL CLEARANCE

Coats and WrapsOD-

D LOTS AND A FEW OF A KIND TO BE DISPOSED OF

AT ONCE AT LESS THAN TilE GUST OF MATERIAL

At 795 were 2O

Odd coats and broken llnrs of
Broadcloth Cheviot and mixtures
In tluejjimtcr and full lencth
models the nujntlty guar3rteedS-

klrmim satin lined

At 1150 were 25

Odd Coats of Uroidrloth In liin
plre and Dlrectoire erleclv and
Toiifist Coats nf irnrortt fib-

rin
¬

also EvenlnR Wraps of
Br aJcloth In pastel shades

At 1475ere2inlro-
nied

i

Caracul Cloth Coats
50 inches long arid Direclolre
and Empire models In tine Broad-
cloths

¬

also various styles In lin
imported mixtures

itt 2100 were 50

Full Len th Coats of elon-
rChinchilIsCiracul and Broad-

cloth in various colors also
ChilTon llraidlolh and Sttln
Evening Wraps in new models I

I SPECIAL PURCHASE

I 85 Gowns at 1175
Value 21

Fine Mejsallnes and new Sprln PouUrds In ill colors
Empire and Ulrectoire etfecl cUborately trimmed

SPECIAL SALE OF

50Inch Pony Skin Fur Coats
3450 4200 5500
Value 65 Value 80 aIu-

eijo7J4nni
S

I Ave th6thCorner 17 Street

Suit SaleF-
or Women and MissesR-

oom must be had for the beautiful new incoming Spring
stocksout must go the present stockthe whole of it to
the very last suit This determination places our entire stock-
of suits before you at amazingly low prices You may buy a
suit nowwhen Winters just begun wear it way into the
Spring and at the same time make a phenomenal saving

Suits of Values Reduced Prices

Broadcloth M 500

Chevron
Y

1 7o
Worsted 97

61250 11-

14M

Cheviot to
95000 1240

Wide Wale-

Diagonal
A 1
T 17-

w25c

I
S

Velvet j97-

1n
rr

PAYS FOR A
POSITION

I

WHEN secured through a 13word
i h Situation Wane d I
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